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Міна хгтоні Advance. ilou, England, and bean a vignette por
trait of the Queen in ite centre. The 
colon on ite fern are blue and white and 
on ite back blank and white. On either 
side of the vignette is the word “Five” in 
red letten on a red tinted ground. The 
edgee of the bill are all rough, exoept that 
on the left hand end, and it ie of the aame 
kind of paper aa and eimilar in the style 
of printing to some of the Scotch notes.

A great many counterfeit United States 
$10 notes are afloat,

A lady from Syracuse writes: “For 
spout seven years before taking Northrop 
* Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
Dyspeptic Care, I suffered from a 
plaint very prevalent with our sax. I was 
unable to walk any distance or stand on 
my feet for any more than a few minutes 
at a time without feeling exhausted, but 
now, I am thankful to say, I can walk two * 
miles without feeling the least incon
venience. ” For Female Complaints it has 
no equal.

The King of Cambodia has transferred 
the administration of his kingdom to the 
French Governor of Saigon.

M. Sheehan, of Oscoda, Mich., writes:
■I have used Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil on 
horses for different diseases, and found it 
to be just as you recommended. It has 
done justice- to me every time, and it is 
the best oil for horses I ever used.

The Manager of the Cantonal Bank of 
Neufchatel has committed suicide. He 
had been en basiling bank funds.

Samiwllj. 
5ЯЯй mettre

і.
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FOR TERMS—See Business Notice. .BBEssassisgg
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Smtal §usmtss. PARSONSUf PILLS

And win completely change the blood In the entire system In three months Any

$ Sk J,°hn * -"•knownlawyer
Physicians use them for the cure of LIVER and KIDNEY diseases. Sold ererrwhente *nd BD el(Xluent leoturer* who boarded 

or sent by mail for too. In stamps. Circular* free. I. s. JOHNSON A C0M Boston, Mass. | train at Port William en rouie to

НРНШШШЩіірЩіANODYNE LINIMENT cures influenza, Bleedlns st the Lens.. HoareaJ onc#*» "Boy give me a pspsr-th. latest 
ïvjSi;aoSSorcoMo&nK1î2.Trott“M'“*l st-John f-'Per'the 0M* « yon have it’. 

_____„ .---------------- ^------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 1 “I have nothing bnt the Halifax papers,’.

sr-ass?ssètaLvlià: Il 1IIГ II CUC I â V t thtehboy', Whhen ‘1i8LJohn m“n7PowderUitaoiutBb-pm.mi veryv.iu.bie, nil IK II p U kg IU Ж 1 SI f get nothing else he will read even a Hall-
IVI ft 11 C 11 L 11 U LH I f“ POP®1'. and -o ‘he enquirer mid, •' Oh,

fe- .aa^'Sjagg!?гУтпД°‘.оu.nv? * - w ■■ ■ ■ weii, give us the chronkie." ть. ud

сиукіїі cholera. 1 -tit.
_ «Я - ~~ he said, on the two cents being tendered

fin ATM M M та^^^де^ГГ'ТіГШтгШ'ГТГгта! D A 11 U/AV him» “0,‘, never mind the money.” This
U і 1 fl I f to II! ill І Г 111 11 ft IL ft file unlike any ordinary newsboy, and As

gentleman again urged the lad to take hi* 
pay, but he declined. The “interview” 
attracted some attention, but nobody said 
anything until Mr. D. B. Woodworth, M. 
P., in a few minutes sauntered np. “You 
bought a paper from that lad ?” said he. 
“ I got one from him,” was the response, 

«•‘but he wouldn’t take his pay. . He is a 
curious specimen of a newsboy.” “Do 
you know his relations ? * He is a very 
well connected young follow.” “I do 
not,” was the reply; I don’t ever pretend 
to know the delations of all the newsboys 
at homo.” “ Oh, well,” said Mr. W., 
“you might like to know the connections 
of such a respectable young fellow as that? 
Why, his grandmother is the Queen.” 
And so it proved to be Prince George re
turning from a fishing excursion, burnt 
and fly-bitten. His attendant was on the 
platform. Those on the train who knew 
of the circumstance had a good laugh 
over it.

$гокгще, rtf. iWtamirhi 3Wrantt.It* “Mnumcm AdtanoTIs published at Chat-

CHATHAM. ЛШІ 2fl, 1884.KELLI and MURPHY*At ïseot- "SSfcldroro In Canada, Canada -House,
Corner Water and St John Streets,

W. & R. Brodie, !the United 
by the Pub- A Funny Blunder.GKBXT WlXtALJCi

Commission MerchantsManufttcturere of
8ÏNQLB A DOUBLE 8LBIOH8 APÜNGS,

SIDE BARS—OPEN A TOP,

* OPEN PHAETONS,

TOP BUGGIES,

TOP PHAETONS, 

SULKIES

^*~01d Oerriagee bought and 
sold and exchanged 

for new.
FACTORY—Main Street, Portiaad, St John,

•1.60.•8.00.
•d bead-

On* year, to advance, • .?

placed unde r <

AdrortSaemeuta, otter ten yearly at bv tte see 
ee«, a» Inserted at tm ішіш per line nonpareil, (or 
sixty oentoper took) tor tot tosertlon, ad. leo 
eu» per line (or tant, cento per inch) tor «oh

ADD
DEALERS I IN-

FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS
No. Id, Arthur Strict,

Next the Bank ot Montreal 
QUEBEC.

Adverti CHAT

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.
%

l№
Every attention paid to

THE OOMFORT OF QUESTS.
Located in the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

Toady, or ііееов, adverderoemxarotikeL ». the 
rste of «8-76 an inch per yeer. The natter

iUfdital.
SS3&

The”» WM. JOHNSTON,
toBffSrtnre »»« Owye

heel among communities engaged to Immhermg, 
Ftofin* end Agrtonltoral porealtt, 
ndeeiment. to advarttiero.

‘ JOranlehl Advance," Qtotlam N. B.

Dr. J. S. Benson,
RESIDENCE =

Duke Street, - Chatham.

Pnonueroa.

ВШ
ІЩ'
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WAVERLEY HOTEL.
N. B. NEWCASTLE,-

This Houss has lately been refurnished, and every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of travelers
«fi. LIVERY STABLES, wire mod outfit on теж 

иіжміька
Late of Waveriy House, StT Jointi** %Kor

-MIRAMICHI, N В

ALBERT LIMEJ Sheriffs Sale.
,V ISÉSESSÉ56

THE A. B. LIME AW CEMENT COT JOHN M‘8URDY, M. D.,
AreDowjnvparod to fte№h their I It would 

of common 
from,buying trash, «imply because he can 
get a big pack for 26 coûta. Sheridan'» 
Cavalry Condition Powder» are strictly 
pure, and are worth a barrel of inch

that the cemmeeeat kind 
ought to prevent a nuufPhysician and Surgeon,

RESIDENCE:—That occupied by 
Late Dr. Thomson,

Beet Quality Selected Lime ♦Metropolitan Hotel,“an the rtot£ title end Interest of Henry A. 

Bark, In eaato aUtitotiot or tract' of land aitu-

• the County of N ortnmnoeri&na, «m wummu •» 
JflBowe, to wit’:—Beginning at a spruce tree 

on the south eastern side of a reserved 
read at the northeast angle of lot number one 
hundred and thirty-two.purchased by Constantine 
LaBurge,in the North East Rogersvilie Settlement, 

* thence running by the magnet along the said re
served road, north five degrees east fifteen chains 
and fifty links, thence south seventy chains, to a 

south sixty-five degrees west 
fifteen chains sad fifty links and thence north 
seventy chains to the place of beginning, contain
ing ene hundred acres more or less, and distin
guished as lot number one hundred and thirty- 
three in the North East Rdeervillo Settlement, 
being the lot or tract of land lately granted to 

- the said Henry A. Burk, by the name of Henry 
Berk, and о» which he at present resides.

having been seized under and by 
virtue at an execution Issued out of the County 
Chart of Westmorland, at the suit of John Faw
cett against the said Henry A. Burk.

rejacaraxt is
the Car Load at all STATIONS on the AL- 
BT and INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYS.

This Lime differs from all other Brands in the 
market—having peculiar cement qualities, which 
hardens it like stone, and makes it imprevious to 
the action of water. It requires no cement to 
prove it, and is the CHEAPEST In the market 
all purposes.

For Agricultural purposes it 
the car load in bulk. CHEAP, "and is 
well as the cheapest fertiliser known.

All orders should be addressed
THOMAS McHBNRY,

&.Cement Company, 
Hillsboro, Albert

[Adjoining Beak of Montreal,] 

Wellington Strict, Chatham, N. B.

J. F. JARDINE, PROPRIETOR,
First Class Rooms and Table

Anglers and Sportsmen
are provided on the premises with ice and all other 
necessary facilities for the oars sad shipment of 
flail and same.

In addition to teams for carrying tbs

Mails and Express
matter between the Railway sad town offices,

the “ Metropolitan ” Turnout
is always on hand on the arrival of trains for con
veying passengers wherever they may desire to go,

A NEW BUILDINQ
practically designed after consultation 
ING COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS has

FIVE SAMPLE ROOMS
calculated te meet the requirements to all classes 
of business.

The location, grounds, general appearance and 
style of management of the “ Metropolitan ” are 
such as to invite and retain the patronage of all 
travellers

J. F. JARDINE

0N 585nnec-
lowsWellington St, - - Chatham, N. B. •toff.О-ОИТО NORTH

for LOCAL TIMS ТАПЬЩ.
Errasse. Accom’dation.

THROUGH TIMS TABLE.

3.36 a. m. 
6.69 «•

IF YOU WANT TO *UY m'dation. Lord Randolph Chfitohill says 
Government in England would render the 
ennexatibn of Egypt more complete.

Vtui Qwettensll

< 35
Leave Chatham,
Arrive Bathurst!

“ Campbellton. 8.
r “ Point Levi,

a newcan be furnished by 
the best as

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June.,
Leave “ “ 4.16
Arrive Chatham,

3 36 a.m., 1.26 p. m. 
4.06 •' 1.66 "GOOD, FRESH & RELIABLE “ . 8.102.16 “ 

2.40 ** 8.00 p. m.4 46

DRUGSManager A. B. Lime
GbOXXTGh SOUTH.

Ask the most eminent physician 
°f any eohool, what ia the beat thing in 

the world for quieting and gllaying all 
irritation of the nervee and curing all 
forme of nervous complaints, giving 
natural, childlike refreshing sleep always? 

And they will tell yon unhesitatingly 
“Some form of Hope!”

LOCAL TIMS TABLR.
Exprrsb.

Chatham, Leave, 10.40 p. m. 
Chatham Junc'n .Arrive, 11.10 "

“ * “ Leave, 11.20 “
Arrive, 11.60 •*

THE KEY TO HEALTH. THROÜOH TIMS TABLR. 
EXPRESS

10.40 p. Ш.
1.40 a. m.

Accom'datton 
11.30 a. m. 
12 00 
12.20 p. 
12.60 “

accom’dation 
11.80 a. 
2.40 p.
6.45 p. m.

Leave Chatham, 
m. I Arrive Moncton, 
m. “ 8t John,

I «« Halifax, 9.20PATENT MEDICINES-
5.30The

Chatham,

15ИІТІГЙ
of all kinds, go to the

Newcastle Drug Store.

TRAINS BHirWHHISr CHATHAM <Sc NH-WO^STLB.
TIIAM, ARRIVR NEWCASTLE.

in., connecting with regular express foi north. 4.22 a. m.
m " • accommodation for north 2.12 p.m.

JOHN 8HIRRBFF,
Sheriff of Northumberland County. 

Sheriff's Office, Newcastle, this 17th March, 
A. D., 1884. •

LKAVB CHA[І]
8.36 a. 
1.26 p. CHAPTER L

AU any or all of the jnoat eminent 
phyeioione:

ewe and alimente peculiar to Womeo"-

Ask the some physicians 
” What iiі the moat гЦіаЬЬ and enrol 

out* for all liver dheaew or dyepapeia; 
oonatipation, indignation, ЬШваапмаГ mal- 

favar, ague, ta,” and they will toll
you:

LF.AYSNRWCABTLR ARSIVS CHATHAM*
11.66 a.m. by regular accommodation for sonth 12.60 p. m
11.06 p.m. " " express " 11.60 p.m.

Unlock* all the clogged avennee of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the seoretiens; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsÿ, Dimness of 
Vigjpn, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happv, influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

T. КШІШ k CO., Proprietors, Toronto.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
ГРО ha sold ft Public Auction, on SATURDAY^ 
X the Iflth day Of July next, in front of the 
Post Office, in Chatham, between the horns от 12 
noon and 6 o’clock p. m.—

All the Right, Title and Interest of Moses Dav
idson in and to all those Lots or Tracts of Land 

і, lying and being in the Pleasant Ridge Set- 
t, m tiie Pariah of Ludlow, and County of 

Northumberland, known and distinguished as 
Lets Numbers 8 and Ю, and bounded as follows, 
to-wti : —Easterly by Lot No. 12, occupied by Wm. 
Harris : Westerly by Lot No. 6, occupied by John 
B. Holts ; Northerly by Crown Lends, and South- 
hr by the Highway running through the Pleasant 
Ridge Settlement, containing 200 acre?, more or 
less, and being the Lots of Land at present occn-. 
pied and in роаеевкш of the said Moses Davidson 

Тім same haring been seized

jCFDRUGS sold at the lowest possible figure, 
and PATENT MEDECINES at their regularwith LEAD

^with^Express going &iuth, which runs through 
Trains bothrUDAY and’mGHT

on Saturday night to connect 
ind with the Express going Nor 

all passenger

Trains leave Chatham 
to St. Jobs, and Halifax am

Connections are made 
colonial.

tar Pullman Sleeving Cars run through to St.John on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and to Halifax 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays andSaturxlays, and from St. John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from 
Halifax. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

The above Table is made up on I. O. Railway standard time, which is 76th meridian time.
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning.
All freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken delivery of 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage, Custom House Entry or other charges.
Special attention given to Shipments of Fieh._

Flower Pots, Sponges, 
Toilet Articles and Fancy Soaps

on the Inter-with Dry Birth for Bed lia»
If any one will observe when the oowe 

choose to lie down in the yard or pasture 
it will be seen that they choose the bare 
ground rather than the sod or bedding of 
straw. The вате is true of sheep. We 
have taken this hint and furnished the 
cow stable with dry earth bedding. 
Leaves and straw are poor absorbents in 
comparison. In the pig pens dry earth 
has no equal. In very cold weather we 
add eti4w or leaves; but until the weather 
is very cold the animals will be more com
fortable with a bed of fresh soil, or soil 
changed once a fort-night or week. In 
the chicken house we have learned ite 
great value aa a deoderiser. Our roosts 
are over a sloping floor, on which we 
occasionally scatter dry earth. This ie 
turned over, with a shovel each week or 
oftener, and we can say the chicken house 
is free from any offensive odor and the 
bright combs and glossy feathers tell of 
the health of the fowls. Dry earth is a 
good preventative, too, of vermin on cat
tle, pigs and poultry. It must be pro
cured in a dry time, and stored under 
a shed or in the stables. It not only pro
motes neatness and health, bat saves the 
very element of the manures which make 
thorn most valuable, and most of it would 
evaporate if not absorbed by the dry 
earth. We do not like it as a bedding in 
a horse stable, but it should be found in 
every stable, to sprinkle the floor with as 
soon as the bedding is removed in the 
morning. When removed from the 
•tables, stye and coops, it should be kept 
under cover for spring use, or for drilling 
with the wheat in the fall. —Cincinnati 
Commercial,

—ALWAYS IN STOCK.—

E. LEE STREET", 
Proprietor.Stttml «Httsmm arial *

•тШШЩі > --ІЩJUST RECEIVED. Mendrake! or Dandelion!”
Henoe, whop thee* remedlee era com

bined with others equally valuable 
And compounded into Hop Bittfra,

[Concluded next week.]

JOHN McLAGGAN
IMPORTER

me under and
by virtue of an execution issued out of the County 
Court of York, st the suit at 8. Fuller Shuts 
against the said Moses Davidson.

JOHN SHIRRBFF,
Sheriff of Northumberland County 

Sheriff's Office, Newcastle, 16th March, A.D.,

Ю BARRELS wm such aCOFFINS & GASKETS fetemi8ИШ- Malaga Grapes, .•SjSs#

-... The oyster is the meet indolent of liv- 
ing creatures. It remains in bed nil Ite 
life, or until it ii dragged off for food.

JaoohH, Bloomer, of Virgil, N. Y„ 
writes: Dr. Thornes’ Electric OU cured n 
badly • welled neck and sore threat on my 
■on in forty-eight houro; one application 
also removed the pain from » sore toe; ray 
wife’s foot was also ranch inflamed—eo 
mnoh eo that she could not walk about 
the houee; the appUed the OU and in 
twenty-font hour* waa entirely cured. '

The foUowing notice it placed in the 
CounoU Bluffs, Iowa, police station 
" No leafore allowed here, exoept police."

The Mayor of Chicago has decided to 
driye the gamblers ont of the city. Seven 
houses were raided on Wednesday night 
of last week, and thfee hundred inmates 
captured.

They are compounded from Hope, Malt, 
Bnohu, Mandrake and Dandelion,—the 
oldest, beet, and most valuable medicine 
in the world end contain in all the beat 
and moat curative properties of all other 
remedies, being the greatest Blood Puri
fier, Liver Begulator, and life, and 
Health Beetoring Agent on earth. Ne 
disease or Ш health can possibly long ex. 
ist where those Bitten are need, so varied 
and perfect are their operations.

They give new life and vf 
aged and infirm.
meats oanae irregularity of the 
or urinary organa, or who require an Ap
petiser, Tonic and mild Stimulant, 
Hop Bitten are invaluable, being highly 
curative, tonic and stimulating, without 
intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or symp
toms are, what the disease or ailment ia, 
use Hop Bitten. Don’t wait until you 
are aiok, but if yon only feel bad or mis
erable, nee Hop Bitten at once. It may 
save yonr life. Hundreds have been eav- 
ed by to doing. І1Ю0 will be paid for a 
ease they will not core or help.

Do not enffer or let your friends enfler, 
but nee and urge them to use Hop Bitten.

Bemember, Hop Bitten is no vile, 
drugged, drunken nostrum, but the Pur
est and Beat Medicine ever made: the 
"Invalid’! Friend and Hope,” and no 
person or family should be without them. 
Try the Bitten to-day.

Horace H. Buell has just travelled from 
Chicago to Manhattan, Kan., in a box by 
express, He arranged for ventilation, fix
ed it eo that he oonld open the thing and 
escape at any time, and want through for 
•023, instead of paying 117 M fera 
ticket. v

Dr. Alexander Warner reported to the 
California Dental Society, lately in session 
in San Franoiaoo, the filling of the tooth 
of a child twelve months old, the young
est patient of the kind on record.

Svwy Sprlar

ТянїТйвіїїг I.
і анв ИЙІВвН
■■ms is і -

----- AND------

Wholesale Bealer

The Subscriber has on hand at his shop, a 
superior assortment of

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,

im

і1 CAR LOAD
ICOFFIN FINDINGS

AND ROBES,
LIVERY STABLE,

Castie Street, - - Newcastle

Wv > CHOICE WINTER APPLES,
----- IN-----

which he will supply at reasonable rates. 
BADGES FOR PALL BEARERS also supplied. 1 MIXED OAR

CANADIAN APPLES
onsrionsrs,

CHEESE,
ЛІТО. ETC.

іWHt. McLEAN, - Undertaker. Cornmeal,gru,.} TEAMS FURNISHED FOR 
DRIVES, PARTIES. 

EXCURSIONS.
FISHING TRIPS, ETO.

JOHN MORR188Y, - - - Proprietor.

Дії lIi І «аеяаяягйг
twice onr price. The fastest selling book in Amer
ica. Immense profits to agente. All intelligent

Provisions

General Groceries.
EARLE’S HOTEL, - - NEW YORK.AND-

people want it. Any one can become a success
ful agent Terms free. Hallktt Book Co, Port
land, Maine.

CORNER OF CENTRE AND CANAL STREETS

ГГ1НЕ Tavorlto Hotel of Maritime visitors to New York! Convenient to the principal line, el City 
-*-T. "l’Ave! and the main Steamship linea.comraunicatintr with points north and south. *

ott“® beet Hotels in the City for visitors who wiah to combine business with pleasure, as. 
ahile it is convenient to the centres of wholesale and Maratime trade, the principal places of amuse- 
April fisses? ** ГЄаС*1ЄІ* n a ^ew ш*ои*в8 by the different facilities for quicx travel almost at the door.

m

BOTTOM BRICES.
________________D CHESMAN

LONDON HOUSE

COAL! COAL!!FOR SALE.
"ЛЮК SALE by the subscribers, their valuable 
J; property situate in the centre of the town of 
Chatham, being the stand and premises where 

formerly conducted their business. It is 
wharf frontage

IN STORE,

50 Half Chests Tea.
50 Caddies do.,

’ •

Ж NY person requiring coal wii; 
Л their orders with the Subscri 

is to receive a few

ljilease'ileavs

NEW GOODSbigs and commodious, has a large 
on the river, is a desirable site for a steam mill, 
deal yard, warehouses, or erections of any descrip
tion. There is a store and small warehouse on 

premises, also a small boom connected with it, 
» altogether an excellent property for com

mercial and other purpobes. For particular* 
apply to

CHATHAM, N. B.

Consignments by Rail. DIRECT IMPORTANT

Early orders are necessary in order that they 7T1HE SUBSCRIBER will sefl off the balance X his Stock ef FANCY GOODS at greatly 
reduced prices.

ALSO ON HAND

A flood Assortment of Groceries.
W.V STORE:

D. A J. RITCHIE k Co. 
Nxwosanjs, N. B. satisfactorily filled.

T. F. GTLLiBSPIE.
76 Boxes and Caddies

Black and Bright Tobacco

-AT-tf.

Competition la Adnrtitiarаижмжувг-їсвй'ііь
failing core for Seminal Weakness. 
Soermatorrhea, Impotency, and all 
Diseases that follow as a sequence of 

20 Self-abuse; as loss of Memory, Univer- 
sal Lassitude, Pain in the Back, Ulm- 

00РЧk uses of Vision, Premature Old Age, and 
^^f9V9emaay other Diseases that lead to In
sanity or Consumption and a premature grave.

ffirFull particulars iu our pamphlet, 
which we desire to send free by mail to 
every one. ВеГТОе Specific Medicine Жаі 
Is sold by all druggists at fil per pack- jjS 
âge, or six packages for 96, or will be жчд 

mall <ш rooeljA ol

FLOUR, OATMEAL,
TEA, SUGAR, MOLASSES,

, . _ , SOAP, ONIONS, TOBACCO,
> IÇftot WHOLESALE and RETAIL Prices; also '

jg TUBS OOOD BETTER
J.B. SNOWBALL’S. The lengths to which keen competition 

carries modern advertising would make 
a better book than hoe yet appeared. 
There is hardly any field of labor in which 
so much ingenuity, fancy, skill and money 
is expended, all 4 which, of oeuree, 
everybody know*. Tennyson not long 
ago wrote a poem for an Eastern magazine 
for the confessed purpose of advertising 
it. He received $15.009 for the effort 
Now I hear he has been offered $100,009 
for a poem advertising a certain manu
facturers’ wares. My Lord Alfred, most 
people will be inclined to remark, will be 
a goose if he doesn’t accept Advertising 
has given a certain impetus to art Not 
a few of the struggling young artiste owe 
much of the encouragement they have re
ceived to go on to the liberality of merch
ants who buy their pictures to catch 
custom with. The most original end 
cleverest idea I have heard of, however, ia 
that of a Chicago man who proposes to 
hire a phalanx of haldheads, paint the 
name ot hie compound upon their shiny 
scalps, and exhibit them every night in 
their historic front-row eeate at the 
theatres.—“ Lounger," t* the Chicago 
Inter-Ocean.

FOR SALE. 100 Bbls. Sugar. vigor to theR. HOOKEN. To ell whose----- ri

R. FLANAGAN, Just received per late Steamers from the ManufacturersOO /"VR-CASKS MARTELL BRANDY ;
29^ “ Jules Robin •*

33 Octaves “ “
19 Uelf-Octa 
21 Qr-Caaka 
17 Octaves

GRANULATED à YELLOW

ST. JOHN STREET. CHATHAM.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL New Ulster Clothst toss 

money by ves "
Pinet Brandey;After,

THE QUAY MEDICINE OO .
Toronto. Ont. .Canada 

Agent in Chatham.—J. D. B. F, McKenzie 150 Boxes Soap,82 Hf-Octavea “
24 Octaves Bisquit des Bouche Brandy; 
22 Ш-Octaves “ “
19 Octaves Jules Biilern Brandy;
11 Qr-Casks Old Vine Growers “
22 Octaves “ “ '* “

For Gents Ladies and Children:Dry Goode, Groceries and 
Ргоушопв, Hardware,

Hats. Cape,
Ready-Made Clothing.

compris-

Farm for Sale.. #

%Boys’ Woollen Knickerbocker Hose,26 Qr-Caeke Lucas Freres; **
39 Octaves і ** “ “

1780 Cases Brandy, Martell, Hennessy 
brands.

ГЛНВ SUBSCRIBER offers for sale his farm on 
JL the Bathurst Road, within six miles of Chat
ham. It contains one hundred and seven scree, 
and has • good dwelling on it, two barns, good 
water, e tc. There is also a good meadow connect
ed with the form. Terms reasonable.

Also for sale on the premises, three tons wheat, 
two tons good, upland hay, sixty bushels oats and 
three tone oat straw. Apply to

JOHN CONNELL.

100 Bushelsand othèr

JOHN HORN.
12 &14 Water St. & 71| Print! Wm.St. 

St. John.

Customers will find our Stock complete, 
ng many articles, it is Impossible here t 
ate and all sold at moderate prices.

to enuniei Very Heavy.

S. very large stock of '

German and Canadian Clouds and promenade
Scarfs.

White Beans,
To Lease for a Term of Yeara

E. H. THOMPSON'S
AET Q-ALLERT

(Opposite Canada House, Chatham.)

Old Pictures Enlarged

Bartibogue, Jan. 16, 1883. That well known Business Stand lately occupied 
by John Bell Jr., situate on the corner ef Water 
and Henderson Streets. Possession given 1st May. 

» Apply to
MOLASSES, in Puncheons, 

Tierces & Bbls.

Plate and Extra Mess Bee£

•Ф NOW ON HAND. <r-M. A. McCULLEY.
Chatham, 22nd. April, 1884.

Ladies’ Berlin Wool Shawls,A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED LINS' OF A PRIZE Send six cents for postage 
■nil receive tree, a costly 

goods which will 
ore money 

world. All.

Ladies Berlin Wool Jackets,
Ladies’ and Children’s Wool Scarfs.

%
■ —AND—CANNED GOODS ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■■help you to m

right sway than anything else in this v 
of either sex, succeed from first hour. The broad 
read to fortune opens before the workers, abso
lutely sure. At once address, Tan A Co., Port
land. Maine*

»Irish Frieze,Heavy Mess Pork
Pressed Hay.

Fitiibned in Oil, Water Colors 
or India Ink.

GENERAL NOTES AND NEWS-
Preiident Arthur will rusticate in the 

Thousand Isles,

Corn» cause intolerable pain. Hollo- 
«ray’s Com Cure removes the trouble.

If you want feet colors end brilliant 

•hades use the populzr package Star 
Dve, HOW AN Arruomto ANNUAL ТІ8ГГ0Г WAS

J ' _______ DRIVEN ГНОМ A WEARY WOMAN.

The pool-roome in Pitteburg have been PUin end simple mechanic* are not 
cloeetl bv the nolice liable to get out of order. Complicatedcioeeti by the police.___  watches, Intended not onlv to keep the

«sasa.ï.s'tofis
effects on the children. often foil to see that their wives and

——— daughter» are more delicately organized
If any of the readers of this paper are then themeelvee, requiring corresponding 

growing deaf, let them get at onoe a hot- oaro when they are wall and eaietanoe 
tl.of Jahnton’t Anodyne Liniment. Bub
well behind the earn and put a little into medicine, ready at all *’----- " J
the ear with a feather. a deal of tinkering by eemi.

---------  practitioner».
There is every probability of a bounti- "Every spring,’’ said the wife of a well 

ful yield of wheat in Manitoba

Prompt relief in tick headache, dirai- ye«e put troubled with neryone debility 
nera, nausea comtipation, pain in the tide, “ ™

etc., guaranteed to those using Carter’» although none the lighter for that 
Little Liver Pilla One pill a dose. 25c. "Advice and doting, to be euro, I had

---------  in plenty; «till, on each returning raring
The Sultan insists upon the withdrawal my tiohnees name as regularly aathebnda 

of the British army of occupation in Egypt “му^"010*' ”

th pale, coloriera faces, who ’.‘Oh yee; I oontider myself almost er
feel weak ana dieoounged, wiU receive Гй^іьҐ» аГмьХеїіЇІІ; teî," 
both rnentel «d hodUy vigor by «ting dt^mmeSd” to 

Carter’e Iron Pill», which are made for end Iron Bitter». It gave me strength 
the blood, nervee and complexion. bfa My tieter, living in BrookvüJa

______  whose disease was nearly the earns ea
Noth.—The Bank of British North "i". wee equally henefitted by the same

America has timed a new 95 bill which “o5j’nhnr „л i__ _____ . .
presents quite a novel appearance. It is ClbeSokSktiOa Mœtee5!î^?^[ 
nude by Perkins, Bacon k Co., ot Lou. by alldmggtsta, RioewZtu

---------AN!

PBESERYED FRUITS, For Heavy Overcoats.PHOTOGRAPHS
—*ANDm ------IN------ Irish and Scotch Tweeds,CHOICE BRANDS OFRoast Beef,

Roast Mutton, 
Soup A Bouilli, 

Pea Soup
Dressed Peas and Beans, Military Soup, 

Lobster,

FEROTYPESGreen Com,
Ripe ^Apples, Flour, TO AERIVE :

VERY FINE OLD
Newest Styles.

Moscow Homespun, Costume Cloths, •
Wool Serges, French Cashmeres, French Merinoes, 

lack Scicillians, Black Grecian Cords,

100 pairs Best White

taken and satisfaction guaranteed.
Mackerel, 

Hare, Ac. Cornmeal & 
Oatmeal,

Blueberries,

ALSO:-A COMPLETE STOCK OP

Picture Framing and Mounting at 
short notice. RUM!
NATIONAL POLICY.SHIPCHANDLERY

-I—AND------

NAVAL STORES.
GipRGE WATT. 

400 M. $fAŸÊD OEDAR

SHINGLES.

te Colored Cloth Debeges,IN PUNCHEONS AND QUARTERS,

CROP OF 1880.ADVANCED DUTY ON PRINTS OF 
74 PER CENT.

Bhowtn, S80 piece» ot Spring i 
and Cretonne and Sateen і imported 
ad .an o. name In force and than 7( per cent, saved. 
These goods will he told at very close prices, and 
are exceptionally good value.

Inspection Solicited.
Opening Mew Spring and Summer 

floods.
Baldwin's 8, 4, and 6 ply colored fingerings 
Shaded Berlin Wools.
Cardinal Wool Java Canvas*.
20 in. Grey Star Linen.
White Marseilles T tiet Covers.
Black and Colored Filoselle.
Coloured Tubular Braid.
Undressed 6 button colored Kid Gloves.
Needles, Betweens. Cottons Darners, Wool 
amers, Tapered Knitting, etc. etc.

at Wholesale Rates. ENGLISH BLANKETS,
50 pairs Best Twilled

Canadian White Blankets

'
and Summer prints 

before the PERSONALLY 8BLECTED«IN 
JAMAICA BY OUR MR.

T. w. BELL
Can be shipped to order from St. John er Hall- 

fox, in Bond or Duty Paid.

T. WILLIAM BELL&Cu.
ST. JOHN, Apl. Srd.M.

AT TH*

FISH WAREHOUSE tor use, than 
educated local

і
w ON THE

t 600 BARRELS
Extra Quality,Wood Burnt

CORK LIMB.
FOR SALE LOW.

GEO WATT:

Public Wharf Newcastle. A few pairs of Super Extra BATH BLANKETS, at reduced price
• v >Witl sell in Car Load Lots or 

small lots to suit Purchaser#.
AT LOWEST PRICES REMOVAL:■ ALL CHEAP FOR CASH !

FOB CASH OirLY. тнв SUBSCRIBER begs to tender his thanks 
X to the public of Miramicht who have so lib
erally patronised hie business st his late stand 
and to inform them that he has removed to his 
new premises on Water Street, next door to the 
store ol J. B. Snowball, Esq., where he will be 
glad to welcome all old customers and to make the 
acquaintance of new ones. He has on hand a 
most complete pew etock of

All Kinds of Cloths,
from which selections may be made for

Salts or Single Garments,
inspection of which is respectfully invited.

F. O. PBTTBR80N.

JEREMIAH HARRISON & Co.Notice to Mill OwnersW. S. LOGKHE.■BTLAMAOAXm

better now.’ICE CREAM D. T. JOHNSTONE. шгоатго or AND DEAllM IN

Beef, Wnlasses, Teas, 
Raw and Refined

TOBACCOS. LARD, 4S^I’hODA, RAISINS,

CLOvifeSMDR APPLB8' TIM0THT AND 
Wholesale only at Noe. 11A IS North Wh t

>

Women wi
Щ rrat Subscriber Is prepared X TENT LOG CARRIAGE 

CHINE, to any parties requiring 
supply drawings, etc., to enable parti 
ture it for themselves.

to furnish his PA- 
SHIFTING MA- 

th* same, or 
as to manufac-

msde in » triple-motion fteexsr—very excellent 
AIAOs— Chatham Livery Stables.FRUIT OAKS, PLAIN Do., 

see. Near UUOck'i Livery Stables,
The above Is in use in several Mills on this River, 

and perfect satisfaction is guaranteed.
Full information given by application to the Sub- 

Tiber.

Chatham, April 2, *84.
Regular Coaches to trains leaving and arriving st

CHATHAM BAILWAŸ STATION. 

Otiae аж4 etallee . Water Strait, Chatham
job ввхіттізіта-

N1ATLT Dong AT THIS OFÏICK.
T. Ш. reefiTiD.

ROBERT McGUIRE.
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